
FOOD MENU
 Soup of the Day served with bread and butter - £4.50

Char grilled Halloumi with roasted Mediterranean vegetables, Buckwheat and 
pesto dressing - £7.25 / £9.50(V)

Salmon fishcake served with wilted spina ch and creamy sorrel sauce - £8.95

West Country beef burger, home-made chips, onion rings and brioche bun - £9.95

Home-made brown rice and beetroot veggie burger, home-made chips, onion rings Home-made brown rice and beetroot veggie burger, home-made chips, onion rings 
and brioche bun - £9.50 (V)

Lamb Kofta Burger with Tzatziki, home-made chips, onion rings and brioche bun 
- £9.95

Spicy, free range chicken burger with guacamole, home-made chips, onion rings 
and brioche bun - £9.95

(Add to your burgers: Stilton, Cheddar, Brie, Jalapenos or bacon for £1.00)

Wild boar and apple sausages served with mash, caramelised onions and red wine Wild boar and apple sausages served with mash, caramelised onions and red wine 
gravy - £9.50

Market Fish Of The Day  (Ask Your Server For Details) - £12.95

Traditional fresh beer battered Haddock fillet with chunky chips, tartar sauce 
and mushy peas - £9.95

32 day aged grilled Rib Eye steak, chips, grilled tomato, mushroom  peppercorn 
sauce - £15.95

Chicken Milanese served with rocket and parmesan salad - £10.95Chicken Milanese served with rocket and parmesan salad - £10.95
(Add portion of fries for £1.50)

 
Grilled Goat's cheese and Beetroot Salad With Rocket, Sun Dried Tomatoes, Toast-

ed Pine Nuts, Parsley & Lemon Dressing - £6.50 / £9.50 (V)(GF)

DESSERTSS
 Dark chocolate and praline brownie, chocolate sauce & Vanilla Ice Cream - £4.50

Baileys And Strawberry cheesecake served with strawberry coulis - £4.50
     (Please add to your dessert: Vanilla ice cream, custard or cream)          

Eaton mess with fruits of forest - £4.50

Seasonal British Cheese Board w/ chutney and crackers - £6.95



tapas

 

 TAPAS 
Fish Goujons with tartar Sauce

£5.00 

Lamb Koftas and Tzatziki
£5.00£5.00

 Hummus with Pitta, olives (v)
£5.00 

Huge Green Olives (v)
£5.00

Honey , Soy & Ginger Chicken Skewers
£5.00 

Mustard and Honey cocktail sausagesMustard and Honey cocktail sausages
£4.50

Nachos
£5.00

Falafel With Tzatziki (v)
£5.00
 

Fresh Squid in Crispy BatterFresh Squid in Crispy Batter
£5.00

Mature Cheddar & Chive Croquettes (v)
£5.00
 

Selection of 4 tapas for £16.95

(all tapas served after 3 pm)

SIDESSIDES
Bread and Butter £3.00 / Chips £3.50 / Salad £3.00 / Mash £3.50 /

Peppercorn Sauce £2.00

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your food bill


